ESTATE AUCTION
Saturday, August 30, 2014 • 10:00 a.m.
1954 W 16 Road • Mesick, MI 49668

Directions: (Wexford County) From the Jct M-37 / M-42 (Just North of the Mesick Roundabout), take M-42 East 4.3 Miles to Sale Site (Approx 10 Miles West of Manton). Watch for Signs. Very limited up-close parking—please plan accordingly.

Vehicles: 2004 Dodge Ram 2500 4wd Cummins Turbo Diesel 4-Door w/8’ Bed, 71,000 Miles, Extended Warranty • 1980 International 1700 Diesel Dump Truck w/70,877 Miles • Pick-Up Toppers

Dozer & Trailers: Case 450 Dozer w/6-Way Blade • 24’ Dual Tandem Implement Trailer w/Air Brakes, Ramps, Pintle Hitch • 20’ Tandem Car Hauler Trailer w/Ball Hitch • 2-Place Snowmobile Trailer w/Tilt Bed, Tool Box

Firearms & Bows (Selling at 10:00 a.m.): Remington 30-06 Pump Model 7600 w/Leupold 3x9 Varix Scope • Remington 22-250 Bolt Action Model 788 Ser# A6127941 w/Bushnell Banner 4x12 Power Scope • Remington 700 30-06 Bolt Action Ser# 23209 w/Tasco 3x9 Scope • Astra 6-Shot Revolver .44 Mag Ser# R436220 • Remington .22 cal Sports Master Bolt Action Model 341 Ser# 51904 • Remington 12 ga 870 Express 2 ¾ Chamber Ser# X175476M • JC Higgins 12 ga Pump Model 20 w/Bushnell Scope • Hastins 12 ga 2 ¾ Chamber • Kahn 12 ga Semi-Auto 3’ w/(3) Choke Tubes Ser # 30960 • CVA Optima Pro Black Powder 50 cal Magnum w/Simmons 3-9x50 Scope Ser 61-13-128098-05 • Walther Talon Pellet .177 w/3x9-32 Scope Ser# 120904130 • Pop-Up Trailers w/BSA Classic Scope • Daisy Model 1058 BB Gun • Qty of Ammo (2) Lynx Compound Bows • PSA Stingray Compound Bow • Darton Bow • Several Other Bows & Arrows

Recreational: Yamaha Big Bear 400 4x4 w/ Classic Quad Gear Soft Cab, 4’ Plow Blade & Winch • Honda “Big Red” 3-Wheeler • Century 28’ Inboard/Outboard (Equipped for Great Lakes Fishing) w/Tandem Loadmaster Trailer • Sylvan Fishing Boat w/Force 125hp Motor, Fish Finder, GPS, Downriggers & Magline Trailer • Galaxy 20’ Inboard/Outboard (Rebuild Started) w/EZ-Loader Trailer • 14’ Aluminum Sea Nymph w/Trailer & Honda 15hp Motor • 12’ Aluminum Sea Nymph • Johnson 15hp Motor • 4hp Honda 100 Boat Motor • Efka 1.2hp Motor • Trolling Motors • Other Boat Motors (Some Need Re-Assembly) • Inflatable Boats • 1997 Real-Lite Pick-Up Camper w/Roll-Out Canopy (Sleeps 4) • 1992 Skamper Pop-Up Pick-Up Camper • Mobile Deer Camp/Fish Shanty (on Trailer) • Hip Boots & Waders • Tackle Boxes • Power Ice Augers • Ice Fishing Sleds • Misc Fishing Gear • Tents • Sleeping Bags • Numerous Coolers, All Sizes • Camping Supplies • Numerous Hunting Stands • (4) White Tail Shoulder Mounts (9- & 10-Points) • 70+ Sets Deer Antlers • Storage Containers & Duffel Bags Full of Animal Traps • Coyote, Fox, Silver Fox, & Raccoon Pelts
Shop: Coleman 1500 Generator • Shop Force 1000-Watt Generator • Radial Arm Saw • T-T Drill Press • Table Saw • Miter Saw • Assorted Power Tools • Lots of Tools & Supplies • Bolt Bin w/Inventory • Tool Cabinets • Motor Stands

Yard & Garden: Cub Cadet LT1050 Lawn Tractor w/50” Cut, 6-Speed • 2200 Power Washer • Yard Drags & Graders • Cement Mixer w/Motor • Chain Saws • 12-Volt Yard Sprayer • 10’ x 20’ King Canopy • Trash Pump • Gas & Electric Leaf Blowers • Various Lawn Tools: Shovels, Forks, etc • Propane Turkey Cookers • Grills

Household: Computer Desk • File Cabinets • Misc Office Equipment • Misc Household Items

Miscellaneous: Piles of Miscellaneous Lumber (Some Treated) • MUCH Miscellaneous!

Notes: Be prepared for very limited up-close parking! Firearms will sell at 10:00 a.m. Food and Restrooms Available. Terms: Cash, check, or major credit cards with identification. All purchases must be paid for on auction day. Michigan Sales Tax will be charged on all titled items. As a Class D Auto Broker, WBAS is required to process all paperwork on titled vehicles. A $50 buyer fee will be added to the purchase price of each titled vehicle, in addition to Secretary of State Fees. Proof of insurance must be shown and necessary paperwork signed before sold vehicles can leave our lot. Firearms will be sold in accordance with Michigan Law. The above information is believed to be accurate, but is furnished for convenience only and is not a representation or warranty by the auctioneer. All items sold as-is, where is with no warranties of any kind. This listing is subject to additions and deletions prior to sale day. Announcements on day of sale take precedence over printed matter. Wayne Bancroft Auction Service is not responsible for lost or stolen items or for accidents on the premises before, during, or after the sale.

www.waynebancroftauctions.com • (231) 263-5327
“Bringing Buyers & Sellers Together Since 1970”